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A watk-in inte iew for engagement of Guest Faculties in differclt ( UG & PG)

subjects will be held in college premises on 20-06-2024 and 21-06-2024 for the session 2024-

25. Intercsted cardidates may attend the ilteruiew with all required documents. No TA/DA is

admissible. The Principal reserves the right to carcel part or all of the walk in interview

without assigning any reason thereof. FoI more details visit the college website

www.swckeonihar.in. Reporting Time:- 9.00 AM to 10.30 AM positively.
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different UG and pG subjects of
given below in the respective

Reporting time Interview Time
9.00 AM to 10.30AM

10.30 AM onwards
ehysics, chemistrf Mathematics,
zoology, Geology, Botany,
Computer Science, Commerce27-06-2024 9.00 AM to 10.3OAM

10.30 AM onwards
English, tistory, lconomi.i
Education, Odia, Home Science,
Sanskrit, political Science,

Note:-

1. Rcporting Time:- 9.00 ANf to 10.30 AM positively.
2. Retired. Covt. Coilege teacher_s beft)\v thc age of65
3. Retired Non-Covt. Aided.l.eachers iu receipL oi CIA & having Honoursl,pclea\hints (\p(ricn(c bclr,\\ lhc aFc ot rr5
4. \,[irrirlrirtr 55uu rnrrk. in pL in rs.pcjti\(.llhiccl
5. Candidatcs must have to producc valid pass certificates & marksheets of relevanldegrces and to submit a set ofcertificates alongR.ith Bio_data.
d. luo fossnort sizs nhotl,graph-. Ca,roiJ:'res unu'r.rre c61,,r1.,., pn. D ir.r \l I rril, he gircn prct<rcrce8. lionariourn as prescribed by the (;(x,
.- ,h ;;g;=;,;.,; ,,; ;:il.i;.il:.Ir:disha 

r.vilr be pai<r tbr engaged of crasses

lll. The number ol glrest faclrltv sh,aguiderinesorthesubl?:;:;;;:;;J.:g"h;}".u*i:;* on requirements as per Govt.
I 1. \l) TA,/DA is adntissible for attcrlding inlerview.
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